Topographic and morphometric effects of bilateral embryonic eye removal on the optic tectum and nucleus isthmus of the leopard frog.
Rana pipiens were raised through metamorphosis after extirpation of both eye primordia at Shumway embryonic stage 17 (Shumway '40). The visual connections between the isthmic nuclei and the optic tectum were examined in these animals using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry. Isthmo-tectal projections are normally aligned with the primary retinotectal map. We asked whether these connections would develop normal topographic organization in the absence of normal retinal input. HRP was formed into a solid pellet (congruent to 200-500 micrometer diameter) and inserted into one tectal lobe on the tip of a fine metal probe. The procedure produced relatively restricted retrograde label in somas and dendrites in both isthmi nuclei. In the nucleus isthmus ipsilateral to the tectal lobe receiving the HRP pellet, processes of tecto-isthmi neurons were labeled by anterograde transport. The topography of the isthmo-tectal and tecto-isthmic projections were identical in the developmentally enucleated animals and in normal frogs, even though eye removal severely reduced the volume of the optic tecta and the isthmi nuclei. Thus our analyses indicate that retinal contacts do not play an active role in the development of the positional or polarity cues that are involved in "mapping" projections between central visual nuclei. These results are discussed in the context of peripheral specification of central connections and in terms of models that have recently been proposed to explain the development of the retinotectal system.